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SALE OPENS

MONDAY
OCTOBER

CLOSES

T U E S D A Y
OCTOBER

IN  A N N O U N C I N G

OUR GREAT OCTOBER SALE
We feel that we have occasion to thank you for past favors, and assure you we appreciate 
the confidence you have so freely placed in us, and wish to make it still more worth your 
while to continue dealing with us. We call your attention to the many SPECIAL BAR
GAINS we are offering in this GREAT OCTOBER SALE. We are specialists in every 
line we carry, and our close acquaintance with the markets, our knowledge of whore and 
how to buy, together with our knowledge of the wants of the buying public, has enabled 
us to select a high grade stock of

Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Shirts, Hats, Furnishing Goods, Etc.
Which weldft&JLt'tirioea considerably lower than are generally asked for a much inferior 
article—prices which cannot be duplicated outside of our store. An inspection of our 
stock and a comparison of our prices will oonvines you that our efforts to keep the qual
ity up and the prioe down have been successful, and

Yon Will Admit This is the Store That Saves You Money.
Read Our Prices. What We Say We Do. What We Advertise it So.

%
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SALE OPENS

OCTOBER

CLOSES

T U E S D A
OCTOBER

Good quality yard wide bleached do
mestic. per vaird.................................. 5c

Gold Medal yard wide bleached do
mestic, per yard., j ....................... • 7ic

Green ticket lonsdale bleached do
mestic, per yard.......................   .Sic

Jabes JC. Knight's cambric finish,
per y a rd .. , ........................................ 7$e

Peppers! KM unbleached sheeting,
per yard...........................  00c

Pepperel 9-4 unbleached sheeting,
per yard...........................................  18c

Pepperel 9-4 bleached sheeting, per
yard............................ *...................... 20c

Good qua), unbleached cotton flannel,
per y a rd ............................................... 4c

Better quality unbleached cotton flan
nek per yard........................................5c

Very best, bsaviest unbleached cotton
flannel, per yard.................................. 9c

Good quality round thread cotton
checks, per yard................................. ....

Better quality round thread cotton
checks, per yard................................. 5c

Best, heaviest round thread o tton
checks, per yard........................  6c

All best standard prints, per y d .. .6c 
Best Atnoskeag c’k ginghams, pr vd 64c 
Good qual. mattress tick, pr yd. . .  +c 
Better qua). 44 14 44 ...5c
Bestqual. 44 - 44 44 ..84c
A mo.* It rag a. c. a. feather tick. . .  124c 
Very best Amoskeag dress style Out

ings, worth 10 and 124c at pr y d . . .  .8c 
Very best standard table oil cloth, 

per yard....................   15c
Clothing.

50 men's 6.50. wool suits in stripes 
and checks and greys, per suit. ...$8.85 

Men’s well made," heavy brown chev
iot suits, worth 3.50, fo r................$1.95

Men's black clay worsted suits, worth
6.50, f o r ..........................    4.50

One lot men's heavy all wool iuits,
worth 8.50, f o r .............................. $5.00

One lot men's heavy all wool suits,
worth 10.00, f o r . : .........................$6.50

One lot men's well made, heavy all
wool suits, worth 12.50, fo r......... $8.50

One lot 24 pAirs boys knee suits, sizes
8 to 15, worth 1.50, fo r....................1.00

Boys’ all wool knee suits, worth 2.00
for....................................................$1.50

Boys' all wool knee suits, worth 2.50,
for....................................................$2.00

Boys' all wool knee dbits, worth 3.00, 
for. . .  *.............................................$2.50

144 agate buttoos............................4c
Clear pearl buttons, per dox ..........4c
d e a r  pearl buttons, per dox..........5c
Wire hair pins, per paper..............lc
Good qnal. ruffled garter web, yd .. 5c 
Good quality plain black garter web,

per y ard .. . .  A ................   4c
Best brass pins, per paper.......... ,34c
Iron pins, per paper........................ lc
Ball sewing thread, per box. . . . . .  18c

* Ladies' Isatber belts, each..............5c
Ladies’ cloth belts, each................. 4c
Ladies' pure linen handkerchiefs... 5c 
Ladies’ embroidered cotton handker

chiefs, each..........................................4c
Wide seam braids, white and colon,

6 vd bunches, per bunoh...............    .4c
W ide seam braids, in colon, 6 yard

bunches, per bunch...........................24c
Clark's O. N. T. spool cotton, per 

spool............................   4cWI.U. —as--a-------------- II t ~• * UUV WSK/U %«0|SVy |/V « A Wat • • • • • «  • AV
E xtn  good toilet soap, per cake.. .4c 
Rubber tipped eeder pencils, dox.. 10c
Good ink tablets, each.................... 4c
Extra good pencil tablets, each. . .  .4c 
Good quality talcum powder, box 10c 

D raaa floods.
In this department we have a new. 

fresh line of fall and winter fabrios. 
You will like the appearance of the new 
stock of silks and dress goods in our 
store this season, the way we show 
them, the way they look when yon get 
them home, and the very reasonable 
prices you pay for them.

4] inch silk warp benrietta, worth
75c, per yard......................................45c

36 inch all wool benrietta, worth 85c,
per y a rd ...........................    2Qx

Double width wool filled cashmere,
all col's, pr yd 10, 124, 15 and.........20c

Good quality wool filled cashmere,
worth 10c, per yard.............................5c

Good quality wool serge, all colon, 
at per yard 124 and. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

36 in. all wool serge, at per yard.. 20c 
Double fold drese style percales.. ,5c 
Best quality Amoskeag dress ging

hams, per y frd ............................... ..84c
Window S h ad es , C urta in  P o les .
35c quality plain linen window shades,

3x7 feet, fo r....................................... 20c
50c quality fringed linen window

shades, 3x7 feet, fo r ......................... 25c
Nice white enameled curtain poles, 

silver fixtures, worth 20c, for. . . . . .  74c

Alioosl Shoosl
Men’s pood, well made plow shoes,

buckle, sixes 6 to 11, per p a i r ---- $1.00
Crossett's fine shoes for men, your

choice of any 8.50 sh o e .................$2.95
36 pairs ladies' fine shoes, worth 1.25,

fo r...............    85c
Ladies’ heavy satin calf shoes, lace or 

button, sixes 3 to 7, worth 1.00 to $1.25,
per pair..................................   85c

Ladies' genuine vici kid shoes, sixes , 
8 to 8, reg. 1.75 to 2.00 stuff, for $1.50 

One lot 72 pain children's fine shoes, 
sixes 5 to 8, worth 75c, per pair.. . . .  50c 

100 pain children's fine shoes, sixs 13 
to 2, worth 1.00 to 1.25, per pair.. .85c 

Boys’ satin calf shoes, worth 1.25 and
1.50, fo r.....................  $1.00

36 pairs misses’ vici kid shoes, sixes
13 to 2, strictly 2.00 goods fo r---- $1.50

H osiery.
Ladies fast black and seamless hose,

regular 16c qua)., pair................ 10c
Boys’ and Misses’ heavy ribbed black 

hose, with tripple heels and toes, worth 
25c, we give you 8 pairs fo r. . . . . . . .  50c

Men’s black and col'd 4 hose, pair.. 4c 
Ladies' black and ool'd hose, pair.. 4c 
Infants' black ribbed cotton hoee,sixes 

4 to 54, worth 15c, per pair.............10c
Ladles' Uadsrw ear.

Very best quality ladies’ sleeve vests,
worth 85c, fo r....................  20c

25c quality ladies' heavy ribbed un
ion suits fo r..............    20c

25c quality misses' extra heavy ribbed
union suits, fo r..................      20c

Ladies’ well made, full sixe outing 
nightgowns, worth 1.50, fo r........$1.00

Ladlas* K id  A lovas.
One lot ladies' kid gloves, slightly 

damaged, worth 1.00 and 1.50, for. .50c 
Ladies' 1.50 kid gloves fo r . .. ..$1.00

F lan aa ls  aad Jsa a s .
Strictly all wool red twilled flannel,

per yard...................1........................ 18c
Very best quality all wool red twilled

flannel, per yard...............................224c
Very best all wool jeans, pr y d .. .25c 
54 inch waterproofing in black, brown

and blue, per yard.............................45c
Coraala.

Genuine feather bone corsets, regu
lar price $1.00, now........................ ,.45c

All W. B. corsets, in new shapes, 
worth 1.00 for.....................................85c

We are exclusive agents for Carharrt Over
alls, Edwin Clapp 8hoes for men, Croesett's 
Shoe* for men, Drew-8elby fine shoes for 
ladies, Fabian Walking Skirts for ladies. 
Eegle Shirts, Hamilton Brown Shoes.

Come early and bring your friends and neighbors. 
Remember we have everything just as advertised.

We are exclusive 
alls, Edwin 
Shoes for men,

Clapp She 
len, Drew

Eagle Shirts,...

50c qnal. men's extra heavy fleeoed
undershirts and drawers, each------- 35c

25c quality men’s suspenders, elastic
throughout, per pair............   £0c

A good suspender for men fo r... 124c 
75c quality men’s heavy outing draw

er’s all sixes, per pair.............  . . . .  50c
Wilson Bros’, shirts for men, all

sixes, 1.50 quality fo r.................... $1.00
One lot men's negligee shirts, sizes 

14 to 174, worth 1.00 and 1.50 fo r.. 70c 
Job lot men's linen collars, worth 15c

to 25c, your choioe fo r....................... 5c
Job lot men's silk four-in-band ties, 

worth 50c, each................................. 10c
and B oys' Hots.

One lot men’s felt bats in black and 
colors, worth 1.00 and 1.25, fo r. . .  .85c 

One lot men’s felt hats in black, white 
and brown, regular 1.50 value, for 1.00 

rw»« lot m«n’« Hoft crusher bats, worth
2.50, f o r ........’ ............................... $1.50

Boys' sample hats, worth 25c, 50c 75c 
and $1.00, your choice fo r . ............. 25c

Latflss* T a ilo r Umdm S k irts .
We are exclusive agents for the cele

brated Fabian Tailor Made Skirts, the 
most perfect fitting skirt on the market.
We give you:

$3.50 skirts fo r .........................$2.50
4.00 44 44 .............   3.00
5.00 44 44 ..........................   4.00
6.50 44 44 .........    5.00
7 RA U «* ' ft Aft

Misses 3.5C skirts for 1! 1.’ ’..’!! 8*50
Em broideries sad  Ribbons.

No. 22 taffeta silk ribbon, all colors,
per y a rd .:.......................................... 10c

No. 40 taffeta silk ribbon, all colors,
per yard............................ 124c

The best values in embroideries and 
insertions that the markets afford at 2c, 
5c, 84c, 10c, 124c, 15c, 20c and 25c per 
yard.

B lan ksts aad Com forts.
Early purchasingaaved us paying the 

advanced prices. Our patrons reap the 
benefit. Don't delay, as they will go 
quickly at these prices.

Good full sixecot’n blankets, each 20c 
Extra good full size cotton blankets,

each...................... ? ............................374
Extra good full sixe comforts, worth 

1.25 and 1.50, fo r..............   $1.00

a
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In the limited space below we give only a few of the many bargains that S\ore carries for the
trading public of Eastern Texas. That mammoth three story structure is now loaded with a complete 
line of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Millinery, Groceries, Hardware and Furniture. The quota
tions below are only a crumb from the mammoth loaf of bargains that we have for you.

r,%

Our Millinery Department
is  now displaying one of the most complete lines of Milli

nery that has ever before been oar good fortune to seeare. In 
it you find the most picturesque productions from the nimble 
fingers end fertile brains of the world’s fsmed millinery artists. 
The oldest, the youngest, the easiest or hardest .to please can 

6 be fitted and suited to perfection in this department.

Our beautiful Chiffon Mohair in 
blue and green two-toned effects, w "  
just the thing for fall,worth 35c, at ic Elegant Toile der Norde and A. A  / \

F. C. Ginghams in all the newest 1 1 I f T  
shades, worth 126 and 15c, a t__

Bine and white Voile Pontille, A f  
the correct fabric for shirt-waist w *  
suits.. This is a bargain a t .........  U \ )C

Pretty Flannelettes, in all colors J 
and patterns. These are the goods W —p  
for the season, a t ............................  3  ^

Pretty Mercensse Poplin in all f \ f  
the pretty autumn tones. All la- <C| 
dies should see theee fabrices; at )c We have the prettiest line of Csmeleon r  

Mohairs, Chiffon Broads, Silk Sicilians ^  _ 
—in fact all desirable fabrics, from 61 to G v

You can find those pretty Typhon Silks, Kioto Prints, 
Columbian Novelties, Steel River Standards, Passaic Bro- 
cadetts, Athena Fancies, Simpson’s Indigoes and Quito Nov. 
elties from 8 1-3 down to 5c. ,

When you are in need of anything in the line of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, 
Hardware, Furniture or Millinery, yojtr-can find the greatest bargains here. Prompt attention and the ut
most courtesy will be guaranteed by Yours truly,

.  S H I V E R S  &>  C O .
'jl i

W>-

TAKES OUT PRONfS.

AImq recallar line Ram- 
|N t  hi Belter,

Dearer, CW., O ct 16.—The 
wholesale and continued thefts of 
p n t lU  telephone* aou teiepuoue 
receivers from the large apart
ment houses of Denver has caused 
not only speculation among own
ers, agents and the detective de
partment, but drastic measures 
have been decided to apprehend 
the thief or thieves.

One wealthy young man who 
own* a large down town apart
ment visited personally all the jan 
itors in the neighborhood, em
ployee of an automobile shop 
across the street and workmen on 
a building being erected on the op
posite corner, making an offer of 
650 cash for the apprehension of 
the thief.

The Utopia apartment house, at 
Colfax and Pennsylvania avenues, 
so far has suffered the heaviest 
from the depredations. An elab
orate system was installed in this 
building. When the janitor went 
on his rounds one afternoon lately 
he discovered that all of the tele
phones on the ground floor, six in 

r, nad been taken bodily, 
all the receivers had been 

off their fastenings up-

thief w as! 
i to wrap the wires in order 

battery from running

from his work. A sharp pair of 
nippers is used and the metal caps 
of the receiver are clipped off so 
as to preserve the affair for fur
ther use.

» A find Tkiif.
(From K. Lamity’a Harpoon.)

The city council at Houston has 
passed an ordinance making it a 
felony; for any male persons to 
congregate on the street and 
make “ goo-goo eyes” at the ladies 
and girls passing, to wink, cough, 
stare at, or in any manner at
tempt to attract the attention of 
any passing women and children. 
The ordinance also prohibits two 
or more men congregating on the 
sidewalk to discuss any subject 
whatever. If they stay out on 
the sidewalk they most go it 
alone or be fined. The State 
papers have made considerable 
fun of this extraordinary city or
dinance, but I think it is a good 
one. I n , every town or city 
there is always some point or 
points of gathering for every 
idle loafer in town. In front of 
saloons is a favorite place, or at 
some prominent corner where 
women and girls are bound to 
pass when shopping or going to 
and from borne. In possibly a 
majority of the cases the men 
mean no harm. In many casei 
they mean no good. All men, 
good or bad, love to look at a pret
ty woman. All pretty women 
like to have men look at them at 
the proper time and place and 
with the proper respect, but no 

or girl wants jto be 
she panes s 
is an eclipse 

T o o rd f td b y .lo t ot

the pink flush to ths fair cheeks 
when she realizes that her every 
movement is being- inspected and 
criticized by a gang of two-legged 
he toughs whose whiskey-soaked 
breath would run a hound pup 
away from a butcher pen. Peo
ple nnnn. Iu> narmittMl to
congregate on sidewalk to discuss 
any subject whatever. Sidewalks 
are made to walk on, not to stand 
or camp on. IPs more of a habit 
than any intention to annoy oth
er*, stilt there are hundreds of 
old stern-wheelers who spend 
nine-tenths of their lives standing 
on, or sitting out on the sidewalks 
of the towns in which they live. 
They are an abominable nuisance 
to say the least of it. 1 wish to 
the Lord the city council of Aus
tin would miss just one water and 
light commission love feast, and 
take the time to pass the Houston 
ordinance or a similar one. They 
have forced the nigger express 
drivers to keep off the grass, and 
now it would be the proper thing 
to chase the sidewalk idlers in
side with their sweet mashing 
smiles, their sly whistles and goo- 
goo eyes. Qod knows the decent 
women will rise op and call them 
blessed. Goo-goo eyes are all 
right, but they should only he 
made at the barkeeper. He un
derstands them and knows just 
what they are worth by the goo. 
I want to compliment the city 
council of Houston on the goo- 
goo ordinance, and will bet 
$12,500 it puts a crimp ou those 
lovely irresistable lady killers that 
infest the sidewalks of the Bayou 
City.
■ i..u . ..

ON rtOTITABlf ADVIRUSING.

The torefcaat Matt Katw Raw 
Tell the resale Afesat HU

A common mistake mads by ths
-----1---- aUiVIUMMU %---L .i/ueiui

’W m SG SG m F. UKOWN, M. D., V

; • .

for the first time contracts to use 
certain amount of space in a 

newspaper is that he doesn’t know 
just how to tell the people about 
his goods.

Or. he tells about something 
they don’t want, and because 
there are few sales, blames the 
newspaper or advertising as a 
whole as a bad proposition.

It must be remembered that 
writing an advertisement has be
come an art.

The newspaper reading eye is a 
restless organ.

Like a honey bee buzzing from 
flower to flower, the newspaper 
reading eye skips from advertise
ment to advertisement and there 
must be something good and 
catchy to cause it to tarry.

In writing your advertisement, 
Mr. Merchant, just remember that 
it is but one flower blooming 
among many m the newspaper 
field and if it is not catchy and at
tractive the reading eye will not 
tarry over it in passing.

As a general rule always 
Make your arguments sensible. 
Be consistent and sincere.
Be to the point.
BE ABLE TO DELIVER THE GOODS. 

B. a. IT O ID , U .  f>. J. S. W30TTSM, X.

gTO K ESA  WOOTTEB8, 

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS-

' • ■, C ■

SAM ANTONIO .
THE cmr AT TRACT! V K

4 6 Knmn 6a v!bi6awm mt
I8th to 29th, inc. Will gor
geously entertain with their 
Great

INTERNATIONAL
FAIR

Greatest Exhibit ever seat 
from Republic of Mexico, 
headed by the World-Fa
mous President Diaz’s Band

L A M . I U I .
Will Assist With

Extranelj Lov Excursion 
Rates.

See ite it  Tor Pariicolan.

D. A. NUNN. D. ▲. NUNN, JR

JjUNN A  NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas. ;■>

y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years-
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan

ville, III., writes: “ I 
chitis

»
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TO GET THE “ SACK

they  dine no late." So much for Penn- 
sylvaula-Oernian burner. Philadelphia 
Ledger.

” /■ /  i I ■,, „ > ■ . -$«

A GENTLE REPUL8E. THE HOTEL BREAKFAST. MAHOGANY WOOD.

A SORE CURE S S S
!? J 2 S S^ f ? w £ A5 J l BAC,t’ JOWTS, FPOSTED FEET,BURNS, SCALDS. ETC

AN ANTISEPTIC that atops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation and drivss out Pain.

PENETRATES tha Porss, loosens tha Fibrous Tissues, pro
motes a free circulation of tbs Blood, giving tha Muscles natural 
elasticity.

CURED OF PARAL'
W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Teams, writes: “ My 

wife bad been suffering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when I was persuaded to u*e Bail aid'a 
8 now Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I 
have also used it for old sores, frost bilsa and skin 
eruptions. It does the work."

BEST LINIMENT ON CAR TM ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

THRU SIZES: 35c, 50c and $ 1.00 
BALLARD S N O W  LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U . & A .

• O L D  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  B Y

S  L  MURCHISON

The ICaar W a r  L ln eo la  Oaee Get 1 M  
<* o f  aa O B re Seeker..

’'There was au Ignorant man,” aald 
•  senator, ’’who once applied to Lin
coln for the poet of doorkeeper to the 
bouse. This man had no right to ask 
Lincoln for anything. It waa neces
sary to repulse him. But Lincoln re
pulsed him gently and whimsically 
without hurting bia feelings In this 
way: r

“ *8o yon want to be doorkeeper to 
the house, eh 7*

“ ’Yes, Mr. President1
** ‘Well, have you ever been •  door

keeper? Have you ever had any ex
perience of doorkeeping T

" ’Well, no—no actual experience, 
air.’

“ ‘Any theoretical experience? Any 
instructions in the duties and ethics 
Of doorkeeping T

“ ‘Until—no.’
“ ‘Have you ever attended lectures 

on doorkeepIngT
“ ’No, sir.'
•“ Have you read any text book on 

the subject?*
“ ’No.’
“ ’Have yon conversed with any one 

who has read such a book?’
-  ’No. air. I’m afraid not. Mr.’
** ‘Well, then, my friend, don't yon 

Me that you haven’t a single qualifica
tion for this Important postf Mid Lin
coln In a reproachful tone.

“ ‘Tea, I do,’ said the applicant, and 
be took leave humbly, almost grate
fully.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

THE EARTH’S MOTION.
ree l the

ALPINE QUIDE8 SAUSAGES ARE ANCIENT.
le They

W ith  R eefcleee C ites
The Alpine golds frequently risks bis 

hsalth. streegth. even hie life, for per- 
eons who may have 
the eeuee of the peril 
The qualities of e first class guide. { 
Myu the author of “Adventures on the 
■oof of the WerM." Include net only] 
akin In climbing, bat the ability to 
term sound conclusions In moments of 
•anger. A certs le climber telle an an^ 
ecdote which been ee the importance 
of the guide's powers of judgment 

A member of the Alpine dub was 
ascending a peak la company with an 
OberUnd guide. Pert of their coarse 
ley ever a anew field wMch rash grad 
■ally on one side, sharply ended by e 
precipice on the other. The two were 
walk tog along not fur from tbs odgo 
of this prod pi co when tbo English 
■non. thinking that an easier path 
might he made by going atilt nearer 
the edge, diverged a Uttle from his 
companion's track. To bis surprise, 
the guide Immediately caught bold of 
him and pulled him beck with more 
rigor thee ceremony, wotl nigh throw 
lag him down la the operation. Wrath 
fol and not disinclined to return the

Tbo origin of sausage le Indeed pre
historic. since. If wo are to behove our 
Homer, rausages wore not unknown to 
the ksrora of ancient Graeco. Besides. 
Aristophanes, than whom none has giv
en ns s mors faithful picture of hla 
own time, makes mention of tbo suc
culent sausage as a popular and estab
lished article of Athenian diet.

Bat If the fastidious Greeks knew 
and appreciated Its worth It was Boms 
that raised Its status to one of dignity 
and Imports net sod Imbued the ma
nege with true artistic significance. 
Hus not Juvenal left It on record ss  
bis unbiased opinion that “tbo pig Is 
an animal created for the banquet 
h a lir  while Varro avers (wo quota 
from memory) that the beast deotlned 
after life to be known sod appreciated 
M pork la “mat ore'a good Tift to tbo 
gourmet.” Nay. has not Horace, too. 
sung Its praises, and ApidM devoted 
whole page* to recipes on “m u m go 
making” la bio classic cookery book? 
While, lastly, was It not a Roman 
culinary artist who Introduced that “set 
piece’' the Trojan bog (la touching

W h y  W o D e Not
S a y M  n i g h t  T h ro u g h  l y a w .

Wo bare no direct sensation of the 
earth's motion bees nos of Its absolute 
smoothness and freedom from all Jar 
or vibration, and, as everything—land, 
aw and air—la carried along at the 
same rats as ourselves, there is nothing 
to afford us any evidence that wo are 
moving at all until wo make reference 
to something altogether detached from 
the earth—so ana. mootnor stars—sod 
even then, until reasoning and mathe
matical calculation are brought to bear, 
It Is them bodies and not ourselves 
which seem to move.

Gliding la a boat down n smooth rtv- ( 
er It la often impossible to perceive 
that we are moving except by refer
ence to objects on the banks, and even 
then it Is difficult to resist the Impres- 
ston that they are In motion while we 
are at feat

The mere detail of speed does not 
affect the question, and. although the 
earth is rushing trough space at the 
rate of eighteen miles a second, the
motion. Infinitely smoother than that 
of a boat on placid water, Is absolutely 
Imperceptible

M ow t h e  A m e r ic a s  M eal A p p e a rs  
a a  K a g l la h m a a .

The American hotel breakfast Is 
representative of the general delight in 
good living. The length of the'menu 
and the variety of the dishes bespeak 
an appetite that In the early morning 
can relish a meal little Ism  substantial 
than a dinner.

The hotel breakfast begins with fruit 
—grape fruit If It happens to be In sea
son. the bitter kweetnesa of which 
seems designated by nature to awaken 
the appetite. And there Is really a be
wildering problem when next you are 
asked to choose among tha cereals— 
from the old fashioned oatmeal to all 
kinds of predigested preparations. 
Cooked oysters In every style are of
fered on the menu, and even In the beet 
restaurants a plate of oysters costs 
only s shilling. The choice of fish can 
be mads from a long list—of kinds un
known In England, Including weakfiah, 
bloeflsb and shad, with Its delleate roe. 
It must be out of compliment to Eng 
llsb travelers that herring and haddock 
are Imported. You see them very sel
dom on an American breakfast table.

When boiled eggs are eaten they are 
opened by the waiter Into a glass, no 
small quantity of butter being added— 
salt butter, for “sweet” butter is sel
dom served. Wlth«chope or stsek the 
American, who never rath cold meats 
at breakfast, usually orders potatoes, 
and the meal may be brought to a doss 
with pancakes. These hot cakes, which 
ate made of wheat, buckwheat, rice or 
com meal, are eaten smothered In ma
ple sirup, a delicious treacle obtained 
from the sap of maple trees.

The American drinks coffee, for 
breakfast—such a coffee as you may 
find In Paris, but not in London—and 
that be does not prefer tea would need 
no other explanation than the.failure 
to understand the art of making I t— 
London Mall.

to  T h e a y  I t  Ceaao to  B e l  » d  l a  th e  
M a k in g  a t  R a r a t t a r e .

Chippendale ewes bis reputation to 
the fact that he published a book of, 
designs with over 200 copperplate, 
engravings, so that today any one who 
wishes may get them and reproduce 
them exactly or with such changes 
and improvement* as suit hie fancy. 
That they are capable of improvement 
Chippendale himself was the first to 
declare. Chippendale was one of the 
first makers of mahogany furniture. 
Before hla time this precious wood was 
vslusd. only for the medicinal qualities 
It was supposed to possess.

The Ides of making furniture of ma
hogany wood appears to have been the 
result of chance. A certain physician 
in London bad a great many mahogany 
planks, and. wanting a candle box, ha 
sent for a cabinetmaker and instructed 
him to use the mahogany for tha re
quired article of furniture. The man 
objected that the wood waa too hard 
for hla tools, and the doctor told him 
to get harder tools. The man did so, 
and when the doctor raw the box be 
waa amased at Its beauty. Patients 
and friends talked about It, and at last 
the Duchess of Buckingham came to 
s m  i t  She waa enraptured and per
suaded the doctor to give her wood for 
a similar box. Aa a result mahogany 
got to be the fashion.

■;>TVm

HORSEPOWER.

THE FIR8T PIE PLATES.

The guIda's osiy ai 
to point to a small crack, apparently 
like scorm of other cracks In the neve, 
which ran for some dietsoco parallel to 
the odgo of the precipice.

The traveler was not satisfied, but be 
waa too wise s  man to argue while a 
desired summit was still some distance 
above him. On tbe descent when the 

of the morning's Incident was 
tbs guide pointed to tbe crack, 

which bad grown perceptibly wider.
“This, marks,” be said, “tbe place 

where tbe true snow field ends. I feel 
certain that tbs Ice from here to the 

la nothing bat an unsupported 
hanging over the tremendous 

precipice below It might poeetbly 
have borne your weight though 1 don’t 
think it would.” Thereupon he struck | 
the neve on tbe farther side of tbe loci 
sharply with hla XX. A huge mass 
Immediately broke away and wentj 
roaring down tbe cliff.

Tbe traveler waa full of amassment 
and admiration and thought how there, 
ou an easy mountain and In smiling 
weather, be had been vary user to 
making himself Into an avalanche.

SYMPATHY.
Sympathy la food to a starving heart j
Sympathy Is two hearts pulling at 

one load.
Sympathy la tbe staff on which trou

ble leans.
Sympathy Is tbe cream that rises on , 

the milk of bumsh kindness.
Sympathy io sorrow’s hour la like tbe 

gentle rain to drooping flowers. <y
Sympathy' Is tbs least the rich m 

give, tbo most the poor can offer.
Sympathy la tbe blossom grown from 

tbe costly bulb called personal suffer- 
tBff-

Sympathy la a well toned Instrument ! 
that readily responds to notes of weal 
or woe.

Sympathy to the moat powerful bu- 
for attracting

(even aa the horrible looking bare does 
at tbe present day In this conatry); 
then, while tbe guests were trying to 
digest what had gone before, would be 
performed a little “Jeu de theatre**— 
simulated wrath on the part of tbf 
master of tbe feast, “Why bad the pig 
not been carved, by Jupiter?” A slave 
would be sent flying for tbe cook, and | 
the cook would come trembling, as one 
who opined he’d done with Ilfs. Then 
indignant reproaches, responded to by j 
abject apologies, when. bey. presto, tbe 
cook takes tbe knife, Inserts it In tbe 
moonmeotal pig, and out tumble roast
ed birds and tiny sausages galore, end 
tbe delighted guests set to again with 
knives and fingers, alace forks they | 
had none.

Bo much’ for the saaaage of classic 
antiquity. Aa to Its present home, the 
wuraL or rather tbe pig, which, after | 
all, to tha embryonic wuraL had Its 
first habitat amid those dark forest* 
where dwelt the old Germanic war
riors. Clearly, then. It must have been : 
tbe Latin race that, finding ao much 
pig fattening about tbe Teudeburger- 
Wald. spread the art of rausage mak
ing among tbe barbarians, although In 
modern Italy there remains little to
day beyond Bologna and Salami to [ 
tell the take of Its former greatness- i 
“ale transit gloria!”—while in tbe land 
of Its adoption tbe festival—more capo-'! 
clally of the crisp brown bratwurst— 
Is on# of perennial Importance and Jol- 
llflcstlon.—Pall Mall Gaaetts

H la l a w y a V i  B ill.
Client—This bill of yours to exorbi

tant There are several items In It 
that 1 don’t understand at all. Law
yer—I am perfectly willing to explain 
i t  Tbe explanation will coat you $10. 
—New Yorker.

I t a a l r  *o R a w  A r o a a i .
“You don’t mind my leaving so many 

of these bills, do you?" raid the col
lector. with a touch of sarcasm.

”No. indeed.” replied the woman In 
the door. ’’We rather like It. 
•rendotM

I ta  B s a lv a lv a t  l a  O ld e*  T t
to Uet the “ Caavaa.”

Canvas, called by Chaucer canevaa, 
la a closely woven heavy cloth of hemp 
or flax, used for any purpose for which 
strength and durability are required, 

I such as sailcloth or fabrics used for oil 
painting*, tapestry or eujuruiutij. iU  
name to derived from the Latin canna
bis, hemp, the material from which it j la manufactured.

“ To give one the canvas.” or “to 
receive the canvas," was tbe old 
phrase equivalent to the modern “to 
give one tbe sack.” or. “to get tbe sack,” 
In allusion to the canvas tool bags car
ried by mechanics of that day.

In such a phrase aa “to canvass the 
neighborhood.” the word canvass, in 
which tbe “s” to doubled, comes from 

i the French canabasser, to sift as 
through canvas, and literally means to 

f sift tbe neighborhood, to solicit votes 
or Internet, by separating supporters 
from opponent*.

Fetter* e f  P k lls S t lfk la .
The first pis plates were made early 

In the eighteenth century by the Ger
man potters who settled in Philadel
phia.

After the day was prepared It waa 
cut Into small placet by means of a 
brass wire and taken to the work
bench to be made Into plates.

The day waa roughly beaten Into a 
flattened form looking like a colossal 
buckwheat cake. This was roiled out 
Into a thin sheet with a roller much 
like a rolling pin, and then a disk 
♦utter was used to cut It into circu
lar pieces of the required diameter. 
This bat, as It was called, waa then 
lakl on a board until partly dry sad 
waa then decorated.

Tbe slip decoration waa applied by \ 
means of s  slip cup, sn earthen vesad \ 
with goose quills inserted Into the 
openings, through which tbe liquid 
slip was made to trickle over the wars 
la S variety of patterns. Just aa icing 
to applied to cake at the present time. 
Tbe slip mixture was of a creamy col i 
or aiade of white clay and water. ■

Favorite motives for decorations
—“*T**”“ #*ra*dda* M nA nSMUkn dwvltWMB ♦

being a special pat.
A Lutheran minister asked his potter 

to dine with him to discuss designs for 
a sat of plates be wished to order. 
As ths potter was accustomed to dine 
at 12, ha waa almost famished when 
tbe dergyman’s 2 o’clock dinner waa* 
served. When the set of plates came 
home, each with a pious rantimsat In- ;

The Cult as I* W as Or 1*1 sa ted  aafi 
O t l s d  h r  W att.

When steam engine* were employed 
to drive mills, pumps and other ma
chinery which had been previously 
driven by horse*, it waa natural to at
tempt to express the work done by 
them in terms of the working power 
of the boras.

James Watt waa the first to define
the unit of horsepower, which by ex
periment be found to be 32,000 foot 
pounds a minute. In other words, a 
one horsepower euglne would raise 
83,000 pounds one foot every minute, 
and ao on proportionally to the number 
of “horsepowers” Indicated by the en
gine.

He arrived at this conclusion by ob
serving the work done by heavy dray 
horses in breweries working eight 
hours dally and found that a horse go
ing at tbe rate of two miles and a  half 
an hour coukl raise a weight of ICO 
pounds by s rope led over a
which to equal to 33,000 pounds raised ___
one foot In one minute.

Watt, for the credit of hla engines, 
selected hones of more than average 
power. '

pulley, - 
■

THE ELDER TREE.
la  D a r» W m  H*1SGoar ky It 

la  D loroyatc.
In olden days to be crowned with 

elder was a disgrace. In an old play 
we read. “Laurel for a garland and 
alder for disgrace.” This may have 
been due to tbe story which Shake
speare baa noticed that Judas hanged 
himself upon an elder tree:
Well follow'd; Juda* was hanged on an

•ld*r.-”U»v« * Labour’s Loot.”
TM« lomnil woo oonomllv BBUgi

Ban Jenson In “Every Man Out of Hto> 
Humour” has, “He shall be your Judas, 
and you shall be his elder tree to hang 
on,” and Nixon In hto "8trange Foot
steps,” “Our gardens will prosper the 
better when they hare In them not ons 
of thorn olden whereupon ao many 
covetous Judases hang themselves.”

Shakespeare also makes it an atn-
terwoven among the marginal decora- btem of grief; 
tions, the minister laughed to find aa 1 Grow patience
extra plate, bearing this inscription: “I And 1st th. stinking elder, grief, untwin*
have never been at a place where Bis th* increasing

O a r M la a a a ia d  g a a l l .
America’s typical game bird, tbe 

quail, U not named correctly at all. ac
cording to tbe government ornitholo
gist He rays that the reel quell to tbe 
quail of tbe Bible and that this la a 
bird belonging egrluslvely to the old 
world. The true quail does not occur 
In America at all. In many parts of 
this country the American bird is 
known ss  partridge, but the American 
partridge to really the ruffed grouse, 
and the true partridge again Is another 
old world bird and not American. He 
thinks that the name given to It In 
many localities, ‘'bobwhite.” to as good| 
aa any. The name comes from the cry 
of the bird, which to something like 
“bobwhite. bobwhite. bobwhite.”

A C o » v * r* l* a .
A country circus advertised that “at 

12 o’clock the cannibals will be fed.” 
A large crowd assembled, but to every
body’s disappointment the savages ate 
potatoes. In reply to some indignant 
questions tbe manager said: “But, gen
tlemen, don’t you see that their diet 
la evidence of my skill? 1 have con
verted them Into vegetarians.”—Flln- 
gende Blatter.

A H eU elll
Frederick Lemaltre, the French ac

tor, was playing Robert Macalre In a 
town of France where two so alien of. 
the garrison represented the policemen 
who bad to arrest him. In the spirit 
of hto part bo gave one of them a vig
orous kick. ”Ha, we must see to this!” 
cried the infuriated soldier and prompt
ly knocked Lemaltre into tbe orchestra. 
At this there was a terrific din, and 
the soldier began to see that the vin
dication et hto uniform was not popu
lar. But Lemaltre, when be regained 
the stage, took the gendarme by tbe 
hand and raid: “Excellently well done, 
my friend. Tbe uniform must be re
spected even in the theater. Come to 
lunch with me tomorrow and bring 
your comrade.”

perlahlng root with 
vine —“Cymbeltn*.’

—London Telegraph.
................. .............

Mt**rl«a at th* Red M s.
In the waters of tbe Red sea the cm- 

ratlon of the engines on a steamer &r 
an hour means extreme physical suffer
ing for passengers. For a day it would 
Involve absolute torture. The wind 
which prevails every day Is s  hot, as
phyxiating blast, and Its continuous 
directions are from north and south 
toward the tauter. As a result every 
passing vessel Ik subjected to two days 
of almost Intolerable beat, followed by 
two days of comparative comfort, but 
Instances have been known of crowd
ed ttoers being compelled when trav
eling with the wind to torn round and 
steam back for an hour or so in order 
to give tbe passengers even a brief res
pite from the sufferings induced by 
the dull, dead, unbearable atmosphere, 
—London Tit-Bits.

M ats, B oat*  a n d  t f e a r ta .
Mrs. Nolan had made Rome disparag

ing remark* about the costume of her 
husband’s bosom friend, Mr. Herllhy, 

they were promptly resented.
turning green wid age,’ 
Nolan, with fine scorn, 
is rnsty and cracked 

my? Listen now 
If {very man’s bat 

as warrm a bearrt as
TO
an’ bool

Deflaace.
A little boy In Peering, Me., was 

brought before hto father recently and 
accused of killing a chicken. “Who 
told you about It?” asked the boy. 
•The hen did,” said the father, 
lng more was 
next morning the beu 
and the

m S*ia*h
one day rat table in 

five

Pheiim
In the worrld P



$8.75, all charge** prepaid. Write or phooe

H Y /V Y A N ’S  S A L O O N

and pupils 
achieve the

H ave a F it
I guarantee you a fit aod nave you 25 per cent on the price 

when you buy good** from me. My full hoe of Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, and Gent’s Furnishing* was bought cheaper and 
is selling cheaper than elsewhere in town. Better goods for 
less money is the secret of my business. 100 men’s all wool 
union made suits at 93.75. 1000 ladies’ well made; all leather 
shoes at 40c. Come price my goods. Yon can’t keep from 
buying. Special prices to merchants.

H . A s h e r ,  l*"-

When yon order this 
sbeolute Guaranteehe school board bad a called 

>ion last Tuesday night, in 
ch several matters of import- 
p were discussed. The spirit of 
inony that prevails in the board 
very gratifying feature, as is 

i their unanimous and hearty 
iroval of the school as far as It

)!Q(Q iOtOjO

C O U R I E R
—

enough for Bexar county to be 
“ held up’’ by a home concern, it

W^Aikkk, *  Editor and Proprietor j M worse still for Houston county
— — ------------— to be “ plundered," by.an outsider,

Publisher’s Notice. and we have no doubt but what
m>. rt<*«t*Uaju. r»r.u ni ihsnLit or "he has been “ plundered” and if 

w T f ^ f i S ^ * ' * * * ' " * ] * * *  was not the fault of the
or Mavericb-Clarke company. i t

will be noted from the? account 
taken from the San Antonio 
Gazette that one bill for 974.50 

the

erf any Ki»<t will, it* all cm**. be held personal (y re«|w>nalbke for tit* paytarnt of pie bill

rnoGRtss or a New industry.

That our readers may have a 
definite idea of the progress of 
the tobacco industry in east Tex- 

we take the following extract

not without hope; we shall see 
again. We know it is now 
with you.

*'There floats through life’s 
ruins, when all’s dark and mute, 

The music of thee.”
Signed: Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb, 

drs. C. L. Kdmistnn, Mrs. John 
veGory, Mrs. C. N. Corry, Mrs.

B. Stokes/ Committee Shake
speare Club.

an article prepared at Pales- 
for a magazine and appear- 

ing in the magazine section of the 
Galveston News of Sunday before 
last. The article whs illustrated 
with photographs of Joe Matlock’s 
farm near Crockett:

“ Palestine, Tex., Sept. 26.—In 
a warehouse in this pity 30,000 
pounds of Texas grown tobacco 
is being cured. About 10,000 
pounds will be added and the to
tal will be the Texas crop for 
1905. The tobacco was grown in 
Nacogdoches, Houston and An
derson counties and some experts i 
have declared it to be the finest 
filler raised in tbe United States, j 
It was grown under the super
vision of experts sent here by the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture and has been sold to 
a Chicago firm. This firm, it is _ 
stated, will use it in the manufac- 

ring of finer grades of cigars. 
“ Toe statement as to the qual

ity of the filler is based upon the 
’nions of the best experts in the 

ted States. The opinions 
written and made to the De- 

t of Agriculture. Sam- 
of tobacco grown upon this 
land last year were scut by 

department to these experts 
tne reqeust that they make 

a thorough test of the weed and 
the result. In nearly 

^  instance the report was 
,t nowhere in tbe United States 

was a filler of equal grade pro- 
’ and one or two of the ex- 
even went so far as to say 

ihat it was as good as some grade 
of filler raised in Cuba.
A “ While the results have not 
been all that might reasonably be 
expected, the Department of Ag
riculture is satisfied. It was not 
an ideal crop year. An ideal 
year for tobacco is an ideal year 
for cotton, and fanners know 
just about how cotton has fared 
this vear. The season was 
wet. Bains hampered the f l i  
in more ways than one.

“ However, Ihe net result will 
be about 40,000 pounds of tob&c- 
oo. Of this 30,000 pounds will be 
of tbe filler grade and approxi
mately 10,000 pounds of the wrap
per grade. All of it is being 
concentrated at this place and is 
being cured here under the su
pervision of a corps of experts. 
When the curing process has been 
completed three or four months 
hence the supply will be shipped 
to Chicago. >

“ The department having dem
onstrated that a good domestic

was reduced by the commission- 
“ Another from 954.75

on. t' And the re
duction was made to he in keep
ing with the catalogue prices. 
The article from the Gazette goes 
onto say: “ When Mr. Milligan 
(representing Maverick-Clarke) 
learned that the auditor had one of 
the catalogues of his house he ex
pressed surprise, saying that 
there were strict orders that these 
catalogues should not be allowed 
to get into the hands of county 
officers. Judge Green took this 
up, and by a series of questions 
drew from Mr. Milligan an ad
mission that the prices made to 
counties were higher than to pri
vate buyers.” If Bexar county 
has been “gouged,” Houston 
county has, also, and every other 
county that has patronized the 
Maverick-Clarke company, whose 
agent expressed surprise at the 
county officials having one of his 
catalogues! If one county is 
charged more than a private con
cern, all counties are, for cata 
logues were to be withheld -from 
county officials. We invite the 
attention of the tax-payers and 
commissioners of Houston county 
to the dipping from the Gazette.

In Memoriam.
Our hearts are bowed in sorrow. 

We are overwhelmed with our 
loss in tbe passing away of Mrs. 
Grace Smith King from here to 
the beyond. Thursday night, Oct. 
5th, 1905.

While not a member of tbe 
Shakespeare Club she was 
friend and well-wisher, and often 
expressed her desire to join; when 
time and health permitted. So 
now we meet to lay our tribute o 
love and tears on her tomb.

Her hom e h u  last its mos

School Notes.
E ditor Co u r ie r :

One month of tbe school 
bee« completed, and the work as 
whole has moved on very satisfac
torily. Alt teachers r 
are evidently trying to 
best results, and we are willing to 
compare schools with any one of 
similar .equipment

We have been fortunate in 
ing had visits and friendly 
the school from several prominent 
gentlemen of the community. We 
hope to make, this a feature of the 
year’s work, believing that it 
increase tbe interest of the 
in their work and arouse a 
er appreciation of tbe echool in 
the community.

One of our teachers, Miss Duck
worth, deserves much credit for 
her efforts to beautify her room. 
By the aid of her pupils, 
worked faithfully to accomplish 
this result, she has the room beau
tifully papered, tbe wainscoat 
painted and tbe windows and 
doors nicely varnished. All tbe 
pupils of tbe room should tnke 
pride in the place, aod use nil due 
diligence to keep it as neat 
pleasant as possible.

T i .

filler tobacco can be grown on the 
Orangeburg soils in East Texas, 
issued in January, 1905, a circu
lar giving a brief outline of the Ded,
* o r t  anAshowing the opportune ,n,„ a jn crowj .  
ties for the production of a cigar , * . _  .
leaf tohac«/ ia fast T«xi., an,I Th* “ «*  ,tr lU “* ,M<“re ol
this season about 150 acres have her character was loyal fidelity to

who nerer failed them, tbe church 
an ardent supporter, the commun
ity one of its most prominent and 
cultured women.

Why one so gifted with beauty, 
intellect and winning accomplish
ments, one so useful here, should 
receive the summons “ to that 
bourne from whence no man 
returnetb,” we caonot understand 
—we can only bow to the divine 
decree and “geolly pass under 
the rod.” _

Mrs. King would have adorned 
any circle—she would have been 
marked as a woman nobly plsn- 

born to comfort and com-

been grown on the Orangeburg every duty, every obligation,
Anderson

which _ 
ance were 
harmony that

also
approval of tbe school as far 
has gone.

The regular iponthiy institute 
was betd Saturday at the appoint
ed time and place. Two \ _ 
teresting and profitable 
were spent in discussing the 
(dgned work, and it is believed 
who were preseat were benefited 
in their professional equipment. 
Tbe colored institute was bold iu 
tbe afternoon, doing tbe same 
work.

We would like to have all 
patrons of tbe school use all 
due diligence to reduce the num
ber of tbe tardies. Let us all be 
oo time if possible.

C. E. Godbky.

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured-
“ Last year 1 had a very severe 

attack of indigestion. 1 could not 
eloep at night and suffered most 
excruciating pains for three hours 
after each meal. 1 was troubled 
this way for about three months 
when I used Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets, and re
ceived immediate relief,” says
John Dixon, Tullamore, 
Canada. For sale by S. 
cbison.

Ontario, 
L. Mur-

soils in Nacogdoches, 
and Houston counties by the far 
mers: A firm having large inter
ests in the tobacco business in 
Chicago, III., and Gadsden coun
ty, Ala., agreed to purchase from 

growers at a renumerativc 
ail the tobacco produced as 

it was barn cured. It 
that in the 

ire if the indus- 
a conservative 

and parking of 
 ̂ an important

of a

tf

ir-;, will be found 
Why the

eyery tie. Her life was entirely, 
altruistic. Her memory will 
abide with us forever, for we 
could not, if we would, forget 
such a life of pure endeavor.

Yes, dear friend, in tbe coming 
years we will miss your grateful 
presence, your gentle voice, the 
melody of your laugh, your smile 
that was of itself the mystic 
sign of parity and truth. We 
will miss your glorious voice, 
that now aiogs in tbe choir invie- 
blc. We will miss yon in tbe 

from the throng of „ 
1 tbe beautiful that

■

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First, soak the corn or bunion 

in warm water to soften it;, then 
pare it down as closely as possible 
without drawing blood and apply 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm twice 
daily, nibbing vigorously for five 
minutes at each application. A 
corn plaster should be woro a few 
days to protect it from the shoe. 
As a general liniment for sprains, 
bruises, lameness and rheumatism, 
Pain Balm is unequaled. For sale 
by 8. L. Murchison.

1 have just secured the exclu sive agency fo i the ce le 
brated brand, K E N T U C K Y  R Y E ,  made by Heilman Dis- 1  
tilling Co., whose guarantee is ou each liottle. None better 
for family use or medical purposes. 4 FULL QUARTS

A Dozen Times a Night.
Mr. Owen Dnnb, of Ben

ton Ferry, W. Va., writes: “ I 
have bad kidney and bladder trou
ble for years, and it became so
bad tt 
at least a.

obliged to get 
times a night.

icine until I tried 
*y Cure. After ua» 

1 am cured. For 
.French Drug Co.

*

tipy, Anderson Go., Ey.

Whiskey yon have 
Guarantee as to Age. Proof, 

Quantity aod Purity. Why pay mune 
price for goods you know nothing about.

Send me your order.

A J I . 'E Z E l

T  e x a s .

CHILLS
V O U  H A V E

O X I D I N E
Y O U  N E E D

It is sold under an ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE, and if 
you are not cured your druggist will refund yoar 

money. Made in regular and tasteless 
forms. Sold by all druggists for

5 0 c  per B ottle
9 1 0 0 0  IN  G O L D

AND COST OF ANALYSIS will N* 
raid to any person who can And a 

Arsenic, Strychnine, Mor- 
or any ot'

Injurious dreg in
{ ihlne, or any other poisonoa* or 
n ‘
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Through T exas,
,

Tbe 1. &  G. N. R. R. has many fat>t trains through Texas, traversing tbe greater portion of tbe State, reaching all of the 
large cities except one, affording travelers every convenience 
and comfort to l>e found on a modern railroad. High-class 
equipment and motive power, seasonable time tables, excellent 
dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, chair cars and 
parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attendants.

Jfirat to
The 1. A. G. N. R. R., in connection with tbe Iron Mountain 
System, operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, 
S t  Louis and Memphis, the service being four to ten hours 
quickest, and 100 to 160 miles shortest. These trains have 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Cars through without 
change, and connect morning and evening in Union Station, 
S t  Louis, with all the Northern aod Eastern lines. A la carte 
Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

Xiroot to ® l d  J ^ C X I S O
The 1. A  G. N. R. R., in connection with the National Lines of 
Mexico, operates Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico, 
via Laredo, “The Short ami Scenic Route,” which is 302 miles 
shortest The cities of Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and 
Mexico City are reached directly in through Pullman Buffet 
Sleepers without change. This route also forms the new short 
line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection 
with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see 1. A  G. N. Agents, or write
L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE,

2nd Vice-Pres. &Oen'l M*g’r. Gen’l Pass. A  Ticket Agent.
“THE TEXAS ROAD,” Palestine, Texas.

E  D t w o e r  tj> ’fc.V o & r a i d u t  

’R.aWrotA* • • • • •

» >

4 Has more attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, hunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
other road in the world.

I
^ It reaches all points of interest 

in Colorado ami Utah.
•

N It is tbe onhr line passing through 
Salt Lake City en route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

It is the most attractive line to 
tbe Lewis A  Clark Exposition at 
Portland. Oregon. ----- -----

^ It has a superb dining-car service.
Low Summer rates prevail.

^  Send for beautifully illustrated ^  
descriptive pamphlets.

a .  K .  M O O P B R  
• . S. S T. a-. OSSVSK. OOLO

^ u u u i u u i u m u u i u u u u u u u i u i u u u u u i u u u u i i u ^

*1^ aaation $*im e 
in  th e  J£oalfies.

5 No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 
the mountains.

^ The best hunting, camping and tisbmg places 
are found along tne Colorado Midland Railway.

Nf Cripple Creek, Leadville, Glen wood Springs 
and Salt Lake City are best reached by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation cars.

^ Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
1906 convention visitors.

C. H. SPEERS, G. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

MORELL LAW, T. P. A.,
202 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Reselitlens of Respect.'
W habeas, in the course of human 

events, death has visited our lodge 
and claimed one of our.oldest aud 
most highly respected and widely 
honored members, in the perlion of 
Bro. John Kennedy.

Bro. Kennedy was born in the 
state of Tennessee, about 63 years 

| ago. His parents came to Texas j 
when he was only 8 years old; so 
he grew to manhood and became 
thoroughly identified4 with the 
state of his adoption, following 
her fortunes through the war of 
rebellion, making a brave and gal
lant soldier during tbe entire war. 
Bro. Kennedy was a scholar of re
spectable attainment, having 
reached the senior year in Henry 
A  Emory College of Virginia, 
from which college, at his coun
try's call, he gave up tbe classic 
ball tor the tented field.

After the struggle was over, he, 
like other faithful sons of the 
south, accepting tbe arbitrament 
of defeat, returned to the civil 
walks of life, was most happily 
married to Miss Josephine Wall 
with whom be lived most happily 
until death broke tbe bonds. Bro. 
Kennedy was a most exemplary 
husband, kind and indulgent 
father, honorable and high-toned 
citisen. He was firm and strong 
m his well nnderstood convic
tions, loyal and true to his friends, 
fearless and intrepid in his public 
conduct,modest and retiring in bis 
manners, faithful, oorrect and ex
act in a public capacity; he filled 
with credit to himself and honor 
to tbe obligation all public trusts 
committed to his keeping. There
fore be it resolved.

1st: That this lodge has sus
tained in the death of Bro. Ken
nedy an irreparable loss, one that 
will not soon be filled, the com
munity st large a worthy citizen, 
bis family a most devoted, kind 
and loving husband and father.

2nd: That space be set apart up
on our minutes, and these senti
ments snxi resolutions be recorded.

3rd: That the family be pre
sented with a copy of same, and 
one of oor Crockett papet s be re
quested to publish same.

4th: That this lodge holds in 
fond memory recollections of Bro.

>■ SaitKlnlnoM t
member and officer. We com
mend him to the thoughtful con
sideration of our younger mem
bers as worthy of imitation. 

Respectfully submitted.

w Kohektson,24 Out of 25.
Pochabontas, Ark., Feb. 17, 

1906.—“ Ship 3 gross Dr. Men
denhall's Chill anu Fever Cura. 1 
have been selling your Chill Cure 
for 7 years and find that 24 out of 
25 who once use it will have no 
other. W. H. Skinner,.Druggist.” 
Sold by J . G. Haring.

It is a fact that will make peo
ple proof against malaria and 
ague, if they can lw led to befieve 
it: that the moequito is solely re
sponsible for malaria itl the sys
tem. Medical science now de
clares that malaria can be con
tracted in »no other way than 
through the bite of the mosqbito. 
War should be made on the little 
pests, and people should protect 
themselves from their bites. At 
night they should be protected by 
good and sufficient bars, and the 
bouses should be screened. These 

| precautions would beat paying 
/doctor’s bills, and might save 
many precious lives, for malaria 
sometimes terminates fatally, run
ning into black jaundice ana other 
complications.—Anderson Coun 

Herald.
hitis for Twenty Yi 

Minerva

from Lovelady.
Lovelady, Tex., O ct 10,1906. 

Editor Cocbiek:
This will inform yon and many 

readers of the Old Reliable that 
hogs are getting fat and no turnip 
greens coming on. What will be
come of usl Notwithstanding this 
trouble, Lovelady is all right. 
This week we entertain the Bap
tist association and then the rain 
will coijae—you know Baptist peo
ple like plenty of water.

Health of community is now 
good, and I hope the doctors will 
get a much needed rest.

Our school is moving along 
nicely under its tine corps of 
teachers, with an enrollment of 
190 pupils, and more to come in. 
Three young men from San Jacinto 
county,, hearing - of Lovelady's 
splendid school, are boarding in 
town and getting tbe benefit of 
same. Besides these young men 
there are several that have moved 
in from the surrounding country.

Our town is somewhat short on 
young men now. Clute Rayburn, 
Charlie Skipper and Sim Moore 
have all resumed their studies in 
tbe medical department of the 
State University. Grover Hart 
has a lucrative position with the 
Tyler College. Norman Moore is 
teaching in tbe Pennington High 
School. Claud Alexander is 
teaching at Westville, Trinity 
county, and Howard Alexander is 
teaching on Nevils’ Prairie. Ern
est Cochran is taking a course in 
pharmacy at Atlanta, Ga. O. C. 
Goodwin is teaching near Crock
ett. Besides the young men that 
have gone out from Lovelady 
there are several young ladies that 
are off teaching; among them Miss 
Ora Dent, who has a position as 
teacher in Garrison school, aod 
Miss Nina Dent is teaching at 
Peters vide, Polk county.

M in Ethel Wootters of your 
city has a fine musi^class at Love
lady. We are glad to have Miss 
Wootters with us again. Our peo
ple all learned to love her while 
she was with us last year.

Mrs. Dollie Frazier is now 
sistant stamp-licker at the post* 
offioe.

Rev. Mare, the pastor at the 
Baptist church here, has moved to 
f?rnv«*ton.

We are glad to have Mr. W. B. 
Worthington with us now. Win
dy Jim has taken a back seat since 
bis brother, Bill, has put in an ap 
pea ranee. Strange the influnce 
one brother has over another.

Mr. Roland Shaw can now be 
found behind the counters of E. 
Mainer A  Sons.

) Jessie Speer is clerking for F. 
M. Davis.

Mr. John Sowell of Midway is 
with Mr. Frank Thompson.

Mr. Holly Atkinson has opened 
up a barber shqp.

Carson Bros, have opened up a 
meat market in the Phipps build- 
injf- j

Some improvements going on 
all the time.

Dr. Skipper will soon move into 
his new office.

Well, Mr. Editor, if you can 
spare the time come down to the 
association, will insure you 
hearty welcome. Rex.

WOMEN TO EXILE IDLE MAN.

Subscription - Paper Circulated 
Menace to Husband’s Industry 

' Must Go.

Chicago, III.—Women of Iron- 
dale, III., a town of five thousand 
inhabitants, are raising a popular 
subscription to defray tbe expens
es of deporting tbe town’s only 
idle man.

They say the presence of one 
indolent man may have an evil ef
fect upon their busbauds and put 
to naught the town’s recent recov
ery from a twenty year period of 
laziness. .

“ Tony” Hartford, aged 80 
years, living at No. 1100 Bensley 
avenue, is tbe man whojrefused to 
work. Agents of several factor
ies arc canvassing Irondale daily in 
search of workers, say the women, 
and yet Hartford smokes his pipe 
and announces that be has decid
ed to take a couple of months re6t 
and lie around totfn.

Until three years ago, when a 
harvesting plant came to Irondale, 
work was tbe one thing that came 
last to tbe lot of the voters. 
Thirty years previous a nail 
mill had been established in the 
town, but changes m the style of 
nails stopped tbe factory whistle, 
and for many years wives watched 
their husbands gather at the cor
ner grocery and wait for some 
one to offer them a job.

Then came a boom, and jobfe 
forced themselves upon husbands 
grown “ disinclined” from long 
idleness.

Every man had to go to work 
to avoid offers that were being 
showered upon him. Irondale 
awoke from its stupor and began 
to boom. The disease of laziness 
was eradicated, and the smooth 
places on the dry goods boxes 
lost their gloss.

But the housewives have not 
forgotten the old days. A con
stant dread filled their minds, aod 
they have kept their husband* 
close to their jobs.

Now comes a disturbing ele
ment, the rebellious “ Tony,” who, 
having no wife to make him work,
j>«« nnt h<u»n cnnvim ^w l o f  t.hft BS-
cessity of labor.

Tbe women were quick to act 
when they heard of the disaffec
tion. Mrs. Joseph McIntosh, Mrs. 
Joseph Walters and Mrs. Jennie 
Hasteit were appointed a commit
tee to circulate a subscription list.

“ We will send him just as far as 
the money we collect will pay his 
fare,” said the committee. “ We 
will pay only the fare one way, 
but if he represents and informs 
us that he wants to come back and 
work we will get him a job first, 
and then send for him.

“ Tony” has not yet been con
sulted about tbe matter. He may 
not want to go, but, as the com
mittee says it will make it too hot 
for him at home, the 999 other 
men who are working are confi
dent that he will accept the offer 
of transportation.

m j
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|  Never Ask Advice-
I  When you have a cough or 
cold don’t ask what is good for it 
ami get some medicine with little 
or no merit and perhaps danger
ous. Ask for Foley's Honey and 
Tar, the greatest throat and lung 
remedy, it cures coughs and colds 
[uickly. Smith A  French Drug

Accept No Substitute.
There w nothing just as goo 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever *t- 
Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place of quin 
ivre. If it fails to give satis 
J . G. Haring will refund 
money.

m

Doctors
“ Here lies mine babe, as dead

'4'*



Commissioner’s Coart Declines teI 0
Approve Upen Learning That the 

Canty Is Expected te Pay 
Mere Than Individoals.Ltwata.1 ill Ui« Ibahaadla Country constitute ft v«at proportion of 

thote who ore out of debt, poaaoaa an ahundam* of «ll that i* nece*- 
ftftry to comfort and easy I tour*, nod own

BANK- ACCOUNTS.
Thoue who are not ao fortunate should profit by pait experiences 
•ml rtcogniaa that tbeen conditiona are poaaibie in

THE PANHANDLE
• •  no where else for the reason that no other auction now offers 
Kaally 11 Km Class I.ax/m at lew  Pnicas and that the Agricul
tural and dtock-farming poMUbilitsaa oi this section are the equal of 
and in eotne m pei-u better than three to five times higher p ric e d  
property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many tnagnMceat opportunities are still open here 
to those possessing but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have investigated and are fast pure bas
ins with a knowledge of quickly developing oppoi tunitiea to sell to 
oi Ivors St greatly increased prices.

Tha Denver Road
seHe cheap Round-trip tickets twice a week with stop-over privi
leges. For fu>l information write to , ' 1

* A . A . G U a S O N ,  O  P . A  .
. v •• P I U la rth , T e x a s

i  O ften t a l e r  iw IIiUn  (or the comfort and rapid advancem ent of tuat suy other college. A th o ro u * - -------------* -------
notes for tu ition , payable ail

{ Bookkeeping and B an ting  e 
py poaltions as su-nographci 
branches-B ookkeeping. Hal 
a  merclal U»w, MatLemaUeTl

p m M e  alter couree Is flnlshed and position secured. By our method, 
B ansing ran  be learned In eight weeks. Msny of our students ocon- 

_ »rs at the end of th ree m onths We tearh  all rommsrctal 
Hattklna Shorthand Ton. h Typewritlna, Penm anship. Com-

-----------------.Knglfsh. Telegraphy, Eu-. Home study course free. Poei-
tions secured or money refunded..

Address X W. Drauahoa, President Hal.on and l>rau«hon Bualness College. Cor
ner Sixth and Main Street* Port Worth, Texaa, for Catalogue.

The court also declined to ap- 
prove several bills of the Merer- 
ick-Clarke Lithograph Company 
for supplies furnished the county. 
The ground of the refusal to 
approve these hills was that they 
were excessive. The auditor had 
refused to approve them and the 
matter bad been passed up to the 
commissioners for inquiry.

W. E. Milligan, rice president 
of the company, was present. 
One of the bills was for 474.50 
for stationery furnished the coun
ty May 5. Auditor Wiggins told 
the commission?™ that he had 
examined the catalogue of the 
company am! had found by com
parison that the stationery sup- 
pi iesr on the bill at catalogue

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN. JR

JjUNN & NUNN,

ATTORNEYS- AT-LA W,
CROCKETT, TSXA8.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

B. B. STOEKS, M. n . J. a . W W t T I I I ,  s .

^TO K fcS* WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchiton’s 
Drugstore.

If Ym  Weald be raptor
Cultivate health, and thus radi

ate strength ami courage.
Rejoice asi genuinely in another's 

•access as in your own.'
Meet trouble like a wan, and 

cheerfully endure what you can't 
cure.

Be ambitious and energetic, but 
•ever benefit yourself a t the ex
pense of another.

agreeable

bf;? B e au tifu l

WEBER
PIANOT H E  C m r  ATTRACTIVE

At borne to visitors Nov. 
18th to 29th, inc. VV ill gor
geously entertain with their 
Great .

i n t e r n a t i o n a l
FAIR

Greatest Exhibit ever sent 
from Republic of Mexico, 
bended by 4be Worhl-Fa
mous President Diaz's Band

L A  a. R. R. R.
Will Assist With

Eitnadilov Excursion 
Bates.

See iceit.Tor Particalars.

a  LIPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON “distinguished as the noblest 
production of the piano 

maker’s art**T" “ v ■ . _ * b - < '

Its construction represents 
scientific knowledge and 
skill of the highest order, 
and after a half centnry of 
honors achieved, is today 
superior to the finest Weber 
production heretofore possi
ble.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. MurchisonBe es courteous 
kto your inferiors as you are to 
your equals and superiors.

Do not bore people by telling 
them loog, tedious stories, or by 
continually dilating oa your own 
affairs.—O. W. Mardea in Success 
Magazine.

F. BROWN, M. D

PHY8ICLAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Office over Haring*a Drug Store.
When Mr. Milligan learned 

that (Re auditor had one of the 
catalogues of his house he ex
preseed surprise; saying, that 
there were strict orders that 
theae catalogues should not be al
lowed to get into the banda of 
county officers.

Judge Green took this up, and 
by a series of questions drew 
from Mr. Milligan an admission 
that the prices made to counties 
were higher than to private buy-

ITS YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake the Cause of Your 
Troubles-

Hot and Cold Baths

Many people never suspect 
their kidneys. If suffering from 
a lame, weak or aching back they 
ithink that it is only a muscular 
weakness; when urinary trouble 
sets in they think it will soon 
correct itself. And so it is with

We have three pianos of 
standard makea, in such 
beautiful condition that they 
can hardly be told from new 
—taken in exchange for Pi
anola-Pianos—at the follow
ing prices:

STAR *m  Of TEXAS.

disorders. That is just where the 
danger lies. You must cure 
Iheee troubles or they lead to 
diabetes or Bright's disease.

“ Then you mean to say that 
notwithstanding the fact that 
Bexar count v is the hwf mhisU- r*
customer you hnve in San An
tonio, and you have to pay no 
freight on goods sold to the 
county, and we arrange to pay 
you cash for goods, that notwith
standing this, you charge ua 
more than you do an individual 
customer. Well, under these 
circumstances, we will not ap
prove these bills in whiok we aie 
charged more than the regular 
price.”—San Antonio Gazette, 
September 19, 1905.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superfluous 

advice to urge people at this sea
son of the year to lay in a supply 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
It is almost sure to be needed be
fore winter is over, and much 
more prompt and satisfactory re
sults are obtained when taken as 
soon as a cold is contracted and 
before it has become settled in the 
system, which can only bo done bv 
keeping the remedy at band. This 
remedy is so widely known and so 
altogether good that no one should 
hesitate about buying it in prefer
ence to any other. I t  is for sale 
by S. L. Murchison.

The State Fair management bas dLidney Pills. It cures all ills 
^availed itself of the thirty 4ays which are caused by weak or (Ba
rgained by the postponement of —acd kidneys.
•tho openMg data from i t q M h r  J®J>“ ° f 117U  . v , JtoB&rd street, Palestine, Texas,30 to October to secure a large ,.M w ™ *  ^  ] had
mb a tuber of aaperb attractions marked symptoms of kidney trou-

They are less than half 
what they sold for new.

Lasy Terms of Payment.

"hen writing ua regard- 
those, if in haste, you 
«uvo time by giving our 
’ vto address as below.

bla. She continually complained 
of«a dull, miserable feeing across 
the small of her back which grad
ually became bo bad that a t  times 
she could scarcely stoop, and to 
lift anything was an impoasibility’ 
She used several household reme
dies, but got little if any results. 
Learning about Doan’s Kidney 
P il ls ig o ta  box at the Bratton 
Drug store. I t was only a com
paratively short time after com- 
menoiog their use that the aching 
completely stopped. I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and received 
positive benefit. It is with pleas
ure we recommend this effective 
remedy to others."

One year later, on July 15, 
1903, Mr. Roscoe said: “ Since 1 
publicly recommended Doan'* 
Kidney Pills in the spring of 
1902, I have advised a  score of 
my friends to try them, and I know 
of many othars who have used 
thecn with success. The results1 
in my case were permanent."

For ssle bv S. L. Murchison.

X  A. W A T K IN  
7S1C C O M P A N Y
978 “ Y” ELM STREET,

D a l l a s *  - T e x a s
tberCxhibitsaad attractions by at 
least a third in number, and^has 
gives exhibitors tune to effect a 
muck more attractive arrange
ment of their displays. If we 
bad twice the hall and ground 
space, we could easily fill it with
first Mass attractions. As it is,

..

however, we have by far tho big- Spent More Than $1000.
W. W. Baker of Plainview, 

Nab., writes: “ My wife'suffered 
from lung trouble for fifteen

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS
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Great Books
f\t L I T T L E  

P R I C E S

The moat remarkable offer
ing of high claaa fiction we 
have ever been able to make, 
comprising nearly one hun
dred titles by the moat popu
lar authors. All new, clean, 
fresh stock t handsomely bound 
in cloth and all books that 
were formerly published at 
one dolU rand a half. Excep
tional purchasing advantages 
enable us to offer these books 
a t the remarkably low price of

78 G«a»ts P e r  Vol

SmWVv 3 tmvc\v
D r u g  C o m p a n y

r
v £»oc&\ diemt. )

Nttlcf t» Advertltm.
Copy for advertisement* must 

be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No dertation will be made 
from this rule in the future, be
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and * works an ali-rouna 
hardship on all concerned.

A lire at the coal mine 
morning destroyed the 
house.

White Wolf flour,

Sunday
engine

patent, for 
Waller’s.

$1.25 at
best high 

Shivers &

HaVe you seen those pretty hall 
trees and chiffioneer* at the Big 
Store? Look at ’em.

Miss Pauline Bromberg left 
Sunday afternoon for Antioch, 
where she has a school.

With every $2.60 cash purchase 
we will give a 26c piece of glass
ware. Shivers A  Waller.

Mrs. J . O. Monday and Mrs. 
H. B. Monday of Lovclady were 
visitors to Crockett Tuesday.

Syrap Jigs.
Write Athens Pottery Co., 

Athens, Texas.
State Revenue Agent F. 8. Bell 

was in Crockett last week. His 
visit bad no special significance.

In about 60 days we will give 
away a $66.00 range.

Shivers A  Waller.

Oils of all kinds at 
Drug Store.
, Feed stuff, all 
F. P. Parker’s.

Murchison's

kinds, cheap at

Mrs. Frank Shupak ban return
ed from Waoo.

See Billy Lewis & Co. about 
that roasted coffee.

Miss Lizzie Howard is visiting 
friends at Kenoard.

O. W\ Goolsby was here from 
Groveton Sunday.

New ribbon cane tuolasse* at 
Shivers & Waller's.

W'e have codfish and new'tnack 
erel. Arledge A  Deupree.

Van Camps' tomato sauce, pint 
size 20c, at F. P. Parker’s.

18 Ibe. Fancy Y. C. sugar for 
•1.00 at Shivers A  Waller’s.

Buy your ht>g fencing and 
barbed wire from tbe Big Store.

W anted—to fill your prescrip 
tions. Murchison’s Drug Store.

1 atu still paying high prices for 
eggs, chickens and bides of all 
kinds. F. P. Parker.

Mrs. D. F. Arledge left last 
week to join her husband at 
Groveton where be has a position.

Billy Lewis A  Co. are making a 
run on roasted coffee. See them 
if you want good coffee at a low 
price.

Buy f reah groceries. The place 
to buy them is st tbe Big Store— 
they have tbe freshest and cheap
est in town.

Wayne Psay Knit
Stockings for tbe ladies, girls, 

boys and h«hie*,%cheap at the Big 
Store.

Par Sale.
Four horses, three buggies, one 

hack and one wagon. Apply to 
Mist Ada Haile.

Pager Shell Pecan Treti.
I have about seventy* live paper 

shell pecan trees, one year old, 
for sale. Also some registered 
Poland China pigs, three months 
old. T. K. DeuPree. 2t

Tbe Big Store has tbe 
line of capes and jackets

Dr.

farmers,
Jas. S. Shivers A  Co. will make 

liberal advances on your cotton if 
you want to bold it.

Moore A  Harrison are making 
thfb Haring old drug store new. 
It is a new firm with new goods 
and new prices.

T. P. Barnhill 
W. O. Lockey 
among those

prettiest 
in town.

L. Meriwether and little 
girls of LaTexo were in town Fri
day.

District Judge Gardner spent 
Sunday with his family at Pales
tine.

Toilet article# 
and best at Mure! 
Store.

Mrs. J. H.
Ethel were 
Sunday.

only tbe 
hu

newest 
son’s Drug

Wootters and Miss 
visitors at Lovelady

The Big Store is now selling that 
best of all underwears—it’s tbe 
Mentor. . .

I will sell you a gun cheap- 
must go at hard time prices.

F. P. P arker.
Buy the best—Heinz’s pre 

serves, pickles and catsup, at Ar
ledge A  Deupree's.

and
are
tbe

of Daniel 
of Belott 

remembering 
Courier since last issue.

For tbe next ten clays we are 
going to sell our 11.00 package of 
roasted coffee for 90c.

Billt Lewis A  Co.

Mr. M. N. Brown of the Creek 
community planted corn on tbe 
26th day of July on sandy branch 
bottom land and made fine roast
ing ears. He had some of the 
corn on exhibition in town Mon
day.

Nearly every week some one 
“ falls out” with tbe Courier be
cause of something iPcontains or 
does not contain.. In the future 
this paper will have a well-defined 
policy which it will adhere to re
gardless of results. This will ap
ply to the business as well as to 
the editorial management.

John Jenkins, a black young 
negro, was arrested at or near 
Grapeland Sunday by Deputy 
Sheriff Shook and brought to 
jail. This negro is charged with 

aulting a negro girl some time 
since and has been out under 
bond lately. His bondsmen, be
coming uneasy, gave bim up.

w . -T .....
1 can save you 10 to 25 per cent 

on buggies and surreys, and 26 to 
100 per cent on pianos, organs and 
sewing machines. We guarantee 
our line of gdnds to be first-class— 
if not your money will be refund
ed. 1 take your orders and the 
goods are shipped to you from tbe 
factory. Give me a trial.

G . W. B r o x so n .

It will pay our readers to read 
those advertisements of Dan 
McLean, Dan J. Kennedy, Jas. 
S. Shivers A  Co. and the smaller 
ads. of other firms. They are 
selling their goods at close mar 
gins. A walk aronnd town will 
show you that the merchants who 
advertise are the ones who are 
getting the business.

An operation for appendicitis 
w*s performed on the twelve- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Moore in John Sealy hospital 
at Galveston Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Moore and son, Donald, went 
to Galveston with tbe little fellow, 
whose name is Harry Fred, Mon
day. Tuesday Mr. Moore tele
graphed that the operation had 
been performed and was success
ful.

M oney to L oan.
, I

« •  Buy and BuM Raul Estate.
List Y o u r Lo ad  With Ua.

F irs  Insursae# Written la  Bast

m

W A R F IE L D
o r r io *  o u * r  j . / W O flk ’ l l l o r *

We are Sole Agents
for Houston Packing Company is 
this territory. When you have 
hogs for sale write or call us up. 
Will pay highest market price 
at all times.
tf Bruton & Thompson,

Lovelady, Texas.

Administrators’ Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe 

undersigned were duly appointed 
administrators with the will an
nexed of the estate of J . C. Woot- 
ters, deceased, of Houston county, 
Texaay by Porter Newman, county 
judge of aaid county, on tbe 18th 
day of September, 1906, and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to pre
sent them to ua within the time 
prescribed by law, at Crockett^ 
Texas, which is out place of resi
dence and postoffice address.

A. H. WOOTTERS,
R. H. Woottkrs.

CRIMINAL CASES SET.
• ---------

l i e  Crowson and Nelson Cases for 
Oct. 30 and tie  Bnsby Cases 

. for Nov. 13.

-

■ - >

W. C. Cook of Porter Springs 
was a pleasant caller at the Cou 
birr office Saturday.

The best and most complete line 
of ailka we have seen in Honaton 
county ia at the Big Store.

That Walk Easy shoe Jo r men 
at tbe Big Store stands without a 
peer in quality, style and price.

When you want anything to be 
found in a drug store, sec Moore 
<db Harrison. Th

Tbe Misses Smith of Virginia, 
sisters of Mrs. R. H. Wootters, 
are to arrive this (Wednesday) 
evening to visit Mrs. Wootters.

Moore & Harrison have added 
largely to tbe stock of drugs form
erly carried by J. G. Harring. 
They have a complete pharmacy.

G. W. Broxson sells engines 
and boilers, saw mills, pluners, 
edgers, shingle machines, resawing 
machines, corn mills and saw mill 
supplies.

The Courier regrets to hear of 
the death of its old friend, Mr. 
J. W. Grounds, whiefi occurred 
at his home in the northern part 
of the county last week.

Mrs. L. M. Matthews and 
daughter, Louise, will move to 
Houston this week to occupy 

new home which has just 
been completed, Mr. Matthews, 
who is engaged in tbe lumber 
business, will deride his time be
tween Houston and Crockett.

Meat D elivered
I will deliver meat to any part ot the 
city. 1 kill a beef every day and kll 
notliintf but the fatteet and beet cattle 
it is Doasible to set. i Give me a trial

A team of horses took a circle 
around the court house square 
Tuesday morning, frightening 
other teams, some of which nar
rowly escaped, and upsetting the 
wagon in front of Moore & Harri
son's drug store. The team contin
ued to the l^eGory building with a 
part of the wagon, where it eol- 
ided with a heavy dray wagon and 

stopped. It is remarkable that 
no one was hurt.

Resalitlom
Whereas, it has pleased God in 

his wisdom and providence to 
take from our midst our beloved 
oo-worker in tbe society, Mrs. 
Walker King, we desire, as a 
society, to place on record our 
appreciation of her useful life 
among us. Resolved: t

1'. That though we realize with 
much sorrow our personal lose, 
we bow submissively to the will 
of an all-wise Heavenly Father, 
who has called her from reoeat 
suffering to heavenly rest.

2. That in her death we have 
lost on A who was a willing helper 
in every good cause, whose talents 
were freely used for the glory of 
her Heavenly Father, and a 
sympathetic friend whose place 
will always remain unfilled.

3. That we extend our loving 
sympathy to tbo bereaved hus
band and family in this, their 
great loss.

4. That a copy of these resolu
tions be published in the Crock
ett Courier and church papers, 
and be spread upon tbe records of 
our society.

Miss Breitling, Mrs. Jno. Le- 
Gory, Mrs. Pence, Miss Crad
dock, Committee.

The necessity of a str*et ob
servance of tbe city law ia regard 
to leaving teams unhitched on tbo 
streets was demonstrated Tues
day morning. The Courier be
lieves in enforcing all laws re
gardless of wbat they are or who 
they touch, and does not believe 
in one law being paramount to 
another as to enforcement. The 
enforcement of a law is never op
tional, but is mandatory.

on condition of build

A Talk to Baslaess Men.
Your business could be made to 

grow from little to big by adver
tising m one medium. All that ia 
necessary is that your product 
should have merit and be worth 
the price asked. Then select a 
clean, influential home newspaper, 
a paper that will interest the whole 
family. You will find the Couri
er such a paper. The above sug 
gestion is for small business horn 
who desire to increase their 
by advertising. In time such an
•/IvAfilftoi* AAttlrl tnolu/lo nfKat* mn.

Letter to Jas. S. Shivers it Co..
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sira: You a*k how many 
square feet a galiw  will oover. 
DependsB 
ing.

There is a great deal of lying 
on this point. The stock claim of| 
lying paints is 900 square feet,, 
[two coats. It’s a He, as a rule. 
iD evoe covers 800 to 600, omr 

agents think. We think 800 too 
low and 600 too high; though 
doubtless, they both occur.
■H ow  tnueh tbe other paints cov
er is equally doubtful; we guess 
B00 to 400.

Tbe truth is found in another 
comparison. Devoe is all paint, 
true paint, strong paint, and full- 
measure; the others in general are, 
at the best, diluted, adulterated 
and abort-measure. They oover 
according to body and measure. 
You can’t paint with clay lime 
chalk sand barytes water or air— 
no body in them. Go by Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. Drvoe & Co.,

6 New York.

The criminal docket of the dis
trict court will be taken up Mon
day morning.

The grand jury adjourned Sat- 
turday for two weeks, after finding 
tea bills of indictment Nine- 
felonies and one misdemeanor was 
the result of tbe jury’s investiga
tions for tbe week. The indict
ments are classed a» follows; As
sault to murder, two;: assault ho 
rape, one; burglary, one; forgery, 
one; theft of hogs, three; other 
offenses, two. j

Criminal cases for the term- 
have been set as follows:

Wess Colter, theft of hogs; set 
for October 28,

John Terry, murder; set for 
Monday. Novembers, and special 
venire ordered.

Alex Sanders, murder; set for 
October 24.

Hiram Reese, murder; set for 
Wednesday, Nov.. 1, and special 
venire ordered.

Sadi Robinson, theft of money; 
set for Thursday, October 26.
/Dave Franklin, incest; three 

caaee, set for Monday, October
28. r ,

Spence Chrson, murder; set for 
Thursday, Nov. 2, and special 
venire ordered.

Hugh Connor, murder;, set for_ 
Tuesday, Nov.. 7, and* special 
venire ordered..

Joe Green, murder; set for1 
November 9, and special vemre
ordered.

Tbe Bnsby cases aae set for
November 18. These-oases are on
•L mmiwa « •  WAMIVM dtMtmLUMUJ^v v/«  * V«4MV **WMa v m w

county and were continued from 
the last term of the court. Thera 
are six counts againt Busby and 
each case constitutes a felony. 
They were continued at the last 
term oa account of a suit pending 
at Dallas, which has been settled 
and is now out of tbe way. I t  ia- 
believed that these cases will not 
again be postponed. These in
dictments are the result of a  shfirt 
ago in Mr. Busby’s acoounfk 
while an official at the Rusk pen
itentiary.

Tbe murder.- cases against the 
Oowsons and Nelsons are set for 
trial Oct. 30. There are nine cases 
in all on the docket as follows:1 t
Cressie Crowson, two;. A boa 
Crowson, one; A. L. Crowson, 
one; Ellis Nelson, two; Heory 
Nelson, one, and Esau Nelson, 
two. A special venire of 129 men 
is ordered for these trials. These 
cases were transferred on change 
of venue from this to Trinity 
county several years ago and re
cently brought hack here for 
trial. Several eoutinuanoes were 
secured in Trinity county.

All other criminal business is 
subject to cull ou Monday, Octo
ber 23. v-

‘■of-;.
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3 w  Saturday aad Y&oa&a^, 6c\. 40, 4\ ax\& 4S.

Stiff Bosom Shirts, $1.00 and $1.50 value, 
Marked to sell on above dates at .

Stetson Hats, tan and white. Every
body knows their value. Will go at

From 3 to 4 o’clock p. m. Saturday af
ternoon we will give you any Hanan 
Shoe in the store ($5 and $6 qual.) for

One fourth off the regular price on all Jackets. We have them marked low to 
start with. There are some splendid bargains in this line.

We are overstocked on Press Goods, and on these days we will deduct from the already low price 
ten per cent.

5&**;v,<5v • '  ___ r

These are spot cash prices. We will not charge anything.

Yours for business.

K E N N E D Y .
Things

O O C  OtOfO

R. S __T h ese  A re  Only a  F e w

The Crockett Conner
W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of t hanks 

and other matter not “ news will be 
charged for at the rate of 5e per line.

Parties ordering advertising or onnt- 
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, lu all 
caaasTbe held personally responsible for 
the  payment of the bill.

Lufkin Tribune complain* 
of an unlawful and inhuman prac
tice that is carried on in the coun
ty jail of Angelina. I t has come 
to the ears of the editor of the 
Tribune that when an offender of 
the law is arrested and put in jail 
he is assessed a fine by the other 
prisoners, and if unable to pay 
the fine, he is unmercifully set up
on and beaten by them. We are 
informed that the same practice 
prevails in the Houston county 
jail. Men on the inside of a jail 
have no more right to demand a 
man's money under threats Of 
punishment than they have on the 
oatside, and such a thing would 
never be tolerated on the outside. 
The practice is reprehensible and 
should be looked into by the 
proper officials.________

One of the Crockett boys 
achieving success away from home 
is Dr. William A. Downes, a son 

Mr. J. E. Downes of our town. 
Dr. Downes recently assisted in 

in one of the New 
on one of the 

men of that city. This 
it found in the 

of date Oc
as follows: 

of

it was said that the operation had 
been entirely successful and that 
Mr. Belmont was resting comfort
ably. None of Mr. Belmont’s rel
atives or friends were present 
when the operation was per
formed. Only the two operating 
surgeons, Drs. Coley and Downes; 
Dr. William M. Polk, Mr. Bel- 
mont's family physician, and the 
nurses were in the operating room. 
Mr. Belmont, according to his 
physicians, made a splendid pa-

• i  e — 1_  t_____. U .UCUV aim iMiivu uuvi; »*vu. «.«««-
ordeal. Dr. Coley said last night 
that if all went well Mr. Belmont 
would he able to leave the hos
pital in about three weeks. ft

A good, live newspaper can do 
more to lift a town out of the 
slough of despondency and start it 
on a career of commercial pros
perity than any other medium. A 
progressive paper should have the 
patronage of every man, woman 
and child of the town in which it 
is published, and by patronage is 
not meant the money payment 
alone, for the subscription, but 
other things that are really of 
more valne. For instance, it is 
very little trouble to tell your 
merchant you called to buy an 
article because you saw it adver
tised in the Tribune, but it rein
forces confidence in the columns 
of your paper and enables it to 
add to its bank account that much 
more which will ultimately be 
spent in giving you a better paper 
at no extra cost to you.—Austin 
Tribune.

tice to these farmers, but it would 
teach them a very valuable lesson. 
The lowest wages paid for labor in 
this country is on the farm, and 
gince the farmers* unions want 
city labor to have an eight hour 
day w hy» withhold this benefit 
from the poor farm hand who 
works in the cold, the heat, and 
sometimes in the rain? We are 
told that consistency is essential to 
success, and it may be these farm
ers' unions will sdopt the eight
k -»•••• ■ nrl f k iloUVMI V4«*J A V# A MIVtA »***..«-, ——
show their faith by their works.— 
Tyler Courier.

There’s weeping and wailing 
among the tax payers of Fannin 
county. Many citizens who have
paid their taxes as regularly as 

the:they hsve laid in their supply of 
fuel for the winter now see their 
property on the delinquent list 
and are informed that they must 
dig up taxes for several years 
back or same will be sold by order 
of the court. This is s pretty 
mess indeed, and the negligence is 
little short of criminal. Of course 
people who have preserved their 
tax receipts will have no trouble, 
but many have not done this. 
Evidently the county's books in 
times past have been handled reck
lessly, and now the innocent must 
suffer. It seems to us that if the 
delinquent list were published ev
ery year much trouble would be 
avoided, as the mistakes made 
could be corrected at once and the 
people could fix the responsibility. 
—Honey Grove Signal.

The printers in Dallas and one 
or two other cities are on a strike 
to compel their employers to pay 

old wages and call eight 
a day's work. Now, then, 

thing connected with 
that the farmers’ un-

A Gleam sf Sinskiae That Baby.
There was a baby in a railway 

car the other day. It was not an 
unusual child, but it had a decid
edly bright face and pretty ways. 
For the first few miles she was 
very quiet and her blue eyes look
ed about in wonderment, for evi- 

it was the little

They went sitting side by side. 
And be sighed and then she sighed.
--------  ‘  ‘  .  ( iU l »**Said he, “ My darling idol!
And be idled, and then the idled.

thein cars

first the father and mother were 
the only parties interested, but 
soon a young lady in an adjacent 
seat nudged her escort and direct
ed his attention to the laughing 
child. He looked up, remarked 
that it was a pretty baby and 
tried to look unconcerned, but it 
was noticed that his eyes wander
ed beck to the spot occupied by 
the happy family, and he com
menced to smile. The be by pull
ed the hair of an old lady in 
trim * w ho t n r n*<1 a ro u n d  aavaire- 
ly and glared at the father with a 
look that plainly mid: “ Nuisan
ces should be left at home.” But 
she caught sight of the laughing 
eyes of the baby, and when she 
turned back she seemed pleased 
about something. Several others 
bad become interested in the 
child by this time, business men 
and young clerks, old ladies and 
girls, and when the baby bands 
grasped the large silk hat of her 
father end placed it on her own 
head it made such a comical pic
ture that an old gentleman across 
the way, unable to restrain him
self, burst out ioto a load guffaw, 
and then looked sheepishly out the 
window as if ashamed to be 
caught doing such an unmanly 
thing. Before another five min
utes he was playing peek-a-boo 
across the aisle with the baby, 
and everyone was envying him.

The ubiquitous young man, ever 
on the move, passed through, and 
was at a loss to account for the 
frowns of everybody. He bad 
failed to notice the baby. The 
btakeman looked in from his post 
on the platform and smiled. The 
paper boy found no custom till he 
had spoken to the baby and jin
gled his pocket of change for her 
edification. The conductor caught 
the fever and chucked the little 
one under the ohin, while the old 
gentleman across the aisle forgot 

up his ticket so interested 
peek-a-boo 

old

who, in response, put bsr chubby 
arms around the donor's neck and 
pressed her rosy little mouth to 
the old lady's cheek. It brought 
back a flood of remembrances to 
that withered heart, and a hand
kerchief was seen to brush first 
this way and then that, as if to 
catch a falling tear.

A Cmplete Micatiss.
A girl's education is most in

complete unless she has learned - 
To sew.
To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.
To vnlue time.
To dress neatly.
To keep a secret 
To avoid idleness.
To be self-reliant.
To darn stockings.
To respect old age.
To make good bread.
To keep a house tidy.
To make home happy.
To control her temper.
To be above gossiping.
To take care of the sick.
To take care of the baby.
To sweep down cobwebs.
To marry a man for his worth. 
To read the very best of books. 
To take plenty of active exercise. 
To be a helpmate to her husband. 
To keep clear of trashy litera

ture.
To be light-hearted and fleet 

footed.
To be a womanly woman under 

all circumstance.—-Philadelphia In
quirer.

Ike Wsrst Yet.
Every day the funny man gets 

in his work in one form or an
other, but rarely does an editor 
find such atrocious deeds as the 
following, from the Galveston 
News:

“ Yon are creation’s belle!”
And she bellow’d and then lie bellow’d. 
“On my soul there’s such a weight!” 
And be waited, and then she waited. 
“ Yoof hand I ask, so bold I> e  grown,” 
And sbe groaned, and th en ce  
“ Yon shall have a private sig ,”

* 5 *
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